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H O U S E O F R E P R E S EJ,1 l~ T ff,~'5 

Jhursd~y. the 28th· Day of Marc~, i~71 
ANIMALS ·AMENDMENT: 

Proposed Amendments . 

H9:N .. Mr Mpyu:,' in ComJpittee, to ill,~Y~.the fRI,1~w#ii; '\ffi~p.dments: 
Clause I: To omit the figures "1973", and substifu:fe'\ffi.e figures 

"1974". . 
New Clauses ,. 

Td insert' in the Bill, after clause 3, the follO'Wi11g'rfewLclaJi~s: 
, 3A. Prohibition on importation or Hb(r~ti~;' l~f lertain 

'aniinaJs-;c ( 1) Section 1 ~ of the principa.r,' 1,df is, h~~eby 
amended by omitting from subsection ( 1 ) the words ''New 
Zealand-", and substituting the words "New Zealand, any 
of the following anini~ls in a live state:". 

( i) The said . section 14 is hereby further amende~l. by 
, qniittin{'from s>aragraph {b) of suhsectWii Dl'Ithi '.w6;rgs 

' ''living. ;~tage'.', arid substituting the word~, ·:"stag(',i"n,'.)pe 
,development,,. · .,£,, ,. 

(3) The said section 14 is hereby further ,amentled,lby 
repealing subsections ( lA) and ( lB). 

(4 ),,Section 3 .of the Animals Amendment ,i~ct:,•1969,tis 
hereby eo:ns·equeptially repealed. · ·. · · 1',' 

3B. Importation of animals for zoologicaln gardtms-" 
Section 15 of the principal Act is hereby , amended by 
repealing paragraph (a) of subsection ( 1), and substituting 
the ~<>llowiI}f{ par~gr~ph: . . : ; 'i ,'!;.,,; ,, 

, "(a) The perrmt imposes the cond1t1on that tge1.;:1.i:11m:::tl 
shall be. kept for a pnescribed period. in a ,spedfied 
zoological garden of a class that is, ,in· accord
ance with regulations inade under: this Act, 
registered: for the purposes of 1holding., imp.0:rted 
and introduced animals;. and". ' · . · '" 

( 2) S,ection 25 of the principal Act is herel;,y c9n.sequ.ent
ially' alnended by. repealing paragraphs' CP) a9Jl C1}/lat\a 
.subst'Htfttiig th~ ,following, paragraphs: .. · · .·. ·" :." · ,. ·. 

" (p) , Providing. for the registration of various , . classes, of 
zoological gardens, and the circumstances, that 
have to be complied with for the registratidri''of 
gardens- in eac::h cJass: 

" ( q) Prohibiting, restricting, or controlling the keeping 
of animals in zoological gardens, or by any 
person ( whether the animals are being kept by 
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